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Johns Island County Park Concert Series continues on July 10
(JOHNS ISLAND) – Charleston County Parks’ Johns Island County Park Concert
Series wraps up with its final installment on July 10!
Enjoy nature while taking in the smooth, Motown tunes of The
Legacy on Saturday, July 10. A variety of food trucks will also be available with a
wide selection of food to purchase. Food trucks include
Tamashii, Chucktown Mobile Seafood, Street Bird, Holy Rolly, and T & T Kettle
Korn. Gates open at 6 p.m. and music will run from 7 – 9:30 p.m.
Concert-goers must register in advance, and a 10x10 square will be available on
a first-come, first-served basis upon arrival. The $60 admission fee allows up to 4
people per square. Guests must arrive together, as each vehicle must have a ticket
for entry. There will be no dance floor on site; however, guests are encouraged to
dance within their squares.
Guests are encouraged to bring chairs, blankets, tables, etc. to be used in their square, and
should be prepared to carry these items from their vehicle. Outside food, alcohol, coolers, tents
and umbrellas will not be permitted. Pets will not be allowed.
The Johns Island Concert Series is brought to you by Coke, Bleecker Law Firm, Marine
Warehouse Center, and your Charleston County Parks.
Johns Island County Park is located at 2662 Mullet Hall Road, just off River Road. The park
sits on 738 acres and offers miles of trails for runners, walkers and equestrians. During normal
park hours, an archery range, dog park and disc golf course are also available.
For more information on the Johns Island Concert Series, call 843-795-4386 or visit CharlestonCountyParks.com.
Operated by the Charleston County Park & Recreation Commission (CCPRC Johns Island County Park is located at 2662 Mullet Hall Road. The mission of CCPRC is to
improve the quality of life in Charleston County by offering a diverse system of park facilities, programs and services. The large park system features over 11,000 acres of
property and includes six land parks, three beach parks, three dog parks, a skate park, two landmark fishing piers, three waterparks, 19 boat landings, a climbing wall, a
challenge course, a historic plantation site, an interpretive center, an equestrian center, cottages, a campground, a marina, as well as wedding, meeting and event
facilities. The park system also offers a wide variety of recreational services – festivals, camps, classes, programs, volunteer opportunities, and more. For more
information, call 843-795-4386, visit www.charlestoncountyparks.com
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